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BENTLEY 51, 1958, an immaculate example finished in
dark blue with blue hide interior; only three owners from
new, fitted power steering: still has complete oriqinel tO,ol
kit; Registration No: 'TLF 3' can be purchased with this
vehicle ..... £1,695

.MARCOS V6 3-litre, 1971; absolutely superb car in
orange with black upholstery and fitted with overdrive,
electric windows, sunshine roof and Mag wheels; only 2
owners and 24.000 miles from new. . . . .£1,495

MINI COOPER 1275 'S' "Sprinzel", 1970 Mk III,
specially finished in dark qre~n with cuatomlsed interior
(reclining seats etc.); fitted with full-length sunshine roof,
heated rear screen, rear screen Wiper, reverse light, fog-
and spots inset into grille; twin tanks. metal arches,
Dunlop alloy wheels; a very expensive car when new but
offered for only £995
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TVR 1800 S/E Mk IV, 1967, finished in tangerine with
btack interior; one of the limited number. of Special
-Equipment models built and fitted with ex~ra wide w~re
wheels tinted and heated rear screen, overdrive and radio;
recent 'complete overhaul .. £795

ASTON MA ,finished in dark blue with
blue hide' upholstery; fitted with automatic transmission,
chrome wire wheels. tinted glass, full-length Webasto
sunshine roof, electric windows- etc. etc .... _ .. £1,695

JAGUAR XK150 fixed head coupe, 1959, finished in
Sherwood green with matching wire wh,eels. Le fylans
filler cap; not quite coneours but an exceptional specimen
throughout. . .. £995

MI NI COOPER, 1966, finished in red with black roof;
personal trnsport of the guv'nor's wife for the last 12
months; in remarkably good condition for an 8-year-old
car; fitted with 4tJ wheels. _.. _ _ _ £345

TRIUMPH Stag, 1913, finished in Sienna brown with
tan upholstery; fitted with overdrive, hard and soft tops,
heated rear: screen, electric windows and radio; only
5,000 miles from new~. .. . .. £2,495
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LOTUS Elan +2S 130, 1972, finished in Dubonnet and
silver with black trim; a low mileage example fitted with
heated rear screen, alloy wheels, electric windows etc.
etc. . ..... £1,995
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MARCOS V6, 1970, finished in chrome yellow and fitted
with alloy wheels, sunshine roof, electric windows,
overdrive and a radio £1,395

FORD M~stang, 1987, finished in metallic bronze; fitted
with 4.7 VB engine/automatic transmission and power
steeri ng £795

ROVE R 100, 1962, surely the finest on offer,
recellulosed in original black; re-upholstered and
carpeted; re-chromed; over £800 known to have been
spent in last 12 months. . . . ... £880

RELIANT Scimitar GTE, 1970, finished in white with
black upholsterv: automatic transmission, heated rear
window, rear winer. radio ' £1,395

LOTUS etier M20, the sale prototype of the popular
Elan +2, built by Lotus Cars; fitted with usual refinements,
i.e. electric windows, pod lights, radio; finished in veil ow:
one private owner since the designer; realistically priced
at £995


